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Ol HOW GLOOMY.

The Republican thermometer in this

Kti ;ioa, which ha* been ehsrged with
Oraot mercury, and reputed to ha»e
sod at 9t> in the shade, sank to 10 de
g eas be'ow sero, when news that
<i«j field was nominated spread abroad.
Ihe tunny olime of their imaginations
. e now Elaskas of ice and gloom, and

the outlook grows more frigid from day
to day One man swore, and tore the

top of hi* head?where the hair ought
U have been -and avered that a Conven-
tion held in Danbury would bave given
more general satisfaction in making a
choice for the party of 'g'®*l moral

ideas " This is the prevailing upiuiun
in Stokes.

The negroes swear Hhat Mars OnnP

has been treated badly, and they will not

support the nominee of a drunken mob.

They are also disgusted because Bruco

did not noeive the seoond place on the

ticket.
Not only is Stokes dissatisfied, but

fiout Battens to the Alleglianies, the

cry is "where did he oome from
One (,ood old Deacon in the party

wanted to know "where in the D< Til did
they find this man A tbur " "Grant I

know, Sherman I know, and Babooek 1
know, but who arc these men Garfield
Mo.l Arthur r*

Gentlemen, these are your heel and

ahieet Statesmen Th«y arc your head-
lights to dispel the gloom that hangs in
froot of the Radica 1 Railway ; and with
such lights, showing the dangers to be
encountered, an yon willing to risk your
icputalioo on that train.

The Odin of the Republican party has

passed away. Hi* body will be embalm

ed with the God* that fell in the St
Louis whisky straggle ; but his followers
vt iil not be then to mourn his demise !

>'o, they have *eeo that be wa* an irn

poster, and a* a nousequenoe, his lines'
decetidauts have inherited some of the
old instiucts.

"Away with these men 1 we elsim no
?neh leaders ! we will seek to restore our.

aelvee in another house, oveu the house

ot Jaoob."

Ibe fioodsof .iiiU WIUK
pubiicanism and fraud, and the last wave
ou the 6th of November will submerge
it forever

STOKES HAS 1 I/O C 8 AMVS.

The Grecnsfcor" says that "ihe
fin eiikboro Sp-<ke and Handle Vaotory,
and the North RmuKih HaedleCompany
located here are doint< an extensive busi
.iess. A tew days ago the former ship
p.-d a oar Mid of spokes aud liandhs to

California, one to KnuUnd aud are now
preparing to aend a ear-load to Russia
The North Carolina Handle Company
snip from one to two ear loads ol handle*
aud (pokes twiee a week to New York
City, to be transported thence to other
points

"

What ? country is thi» ennnty of
St <kee ! Hen wc have any quantity ol

the finest timber in the world No sooner
man oar railroad is eompleted we will
he iu an attitude to supply the wsnts of
the world with handles, spokes, snd fine
building timber. The work on the Road
is going ahead with a rush, and in a few
months the railway whistle will be heard
in our midst.

"A Call" rtnM ths Ksontikr ?We
are sorely in need ol a pieaoher, but we
dou't want any cheap trash. We want

a good, muscular Christian, who eaa

Snatch siunere by the scruff of the neck
u >i drag them howling up the plow* of

righteousness, and who will not drink
mre than he can hold Sueh a man

will get a right smart lay-out here. It
he oan play ths fiddle for the ngular
v. ekly dance it will augment his salary
t> tiiewbat.? Aurora (AV» ) litraid

Mr. Brown, the new Georgia Senator,

is *»i'l to have a clerical Wok, aud wears
Icti*, white whiskers tapering to « point
llei*a Baptist, and lately presented
850,000 to hie denomination General
Gordon is also an active church member,
uncn praying and preaching in camp and
ehureh. Governor Colquitt ie a member
of the Methodist General Conference.
P.csideut of the luleraational Sunday
Suhcud Aseoeiatioo, snd good lay
preacher,

' \u25a0\u25a0 ???

Cuiml Hill, June 9?The people
hereabout do uut ILc the uommations of
the Chicago Coneantioa, and propose to

a IXjuiutWat.

A Voioe From Vermont.

The most admirable view of the po-
litical field aud the demand* of the
oountry that we have met with lit in a

long and able letter that appears in tho
Bennington (Vermont) Jtejormer, from
the pen of Mr. K J. Phelps, a dis
linguist)ed gentleman of that State
There is eo much elevation at sentiment,
?nob a dignified and just presentation of
the duties of the hour, suoh a high ap
preeiation of Seymour, Bayard, Tilden

and Field, suoh a thorough understand
ing of the responsibilities that rest upon
the delegates who will assemble in oon-
ventiou at Cincinnati on June 22, that

we wish we had space at our oouitnand
for much that lie says. We must try,
as it is, to give some extracts from Mr
Pbelp'e letter from time to time. To-day
we must content ourselfos with the fol-

lowing extracts from the beginning of
the admirable discussion. Wo are glad
to know that such wise and statesman
like views prevail in Vermont, li is a
healthful sign. It shows that there are

men io that section as well as iu this
who have high politioal ideas, unci who
demand pure, honorable, high-minded,
able statesmeu to direct the Ship of
State, Mr. Phelps is not in polities
He is an attentive observer <>f the drill

ings and tendencies of tlie times, a d

he- sees elearly what is demanded
Referring to uiachiue polities aud ma-

chine politicians, Mr Phelps says:
'?lt has seemed to me as an observe,

merely ol wiiat is going on, that politi-
cians on both sides are not giving heed
enough to the signs of the time- They
are so aocustomed, in the pursuit of

i heir vocatiou, to see the genuine public
sentiment of the couutry oversl iughed
by a spuri IUS publie sciitiuueut, uiauu

faetured to order, und maintained by
i.ewspaper clamor, that they oan hardly
boliute the independent intelligence of
the p. ople is ever likely to assert iii-ell
a must party dictation Aud they aetu
ally oouoeive the coming eh-ctiou to he
what many past ones have be> n?merely
a game to be won?by the m >si adroit
player*, of which the people at large are
* \u25a0niy spectators, with very little power to
control the result.

"I hope aud believe that in this in
stanoe they are mistaken. I'uhlin exi-
genoes have lately been so serious, threat
cuing . dangers to imminent, political
< inactions have been brought so near in
their ronaequcucos to the homes and
business of men, that popular leeling is
beginning to be aroused, aud the aiten
lioo ot a class of voters attracted who
have usually little or no oonocrn with
what is called 'praclioal polities ' Turu
ing iheir eyee to the political fields, those
Mien perceive what tares tho enemy has
sown there wbile they sleptj how fast
into tlie hands of a horde of tricksters
and meroeoaiies , under the control ol
a iroit and unscrupulous loade s Tbey
see there leaders their forces
t-y battalion* into the nominating oon-
Vi hi ions, and the representation of
><hol< State* there, bargained and con
veyd at the dictation ol single iudivid-

als, who control much machinery, hut
.??er-oualiy command very little respect.
* * * There are indications of a
wide spread UDheava! in the bettor intel

of the land, against this condi
Hon ol flairs Unorganized und uiieon-

eentiat- d it is true, and therefore making
hut small extc nal show against lhe ser

r.ed rank* of the politicians. Put not
the h*s likely to produce its eficet. *

* * There is an earnest looking out
on all bauds for Borne candidate who is
lit to be president?who is not seeking
the flieo, nor likely to prostitute it to
partisan ends. Like Diogenes, many
are oat in tho political market place,
with their lanthorna, in scureh of <> mutt

"Ifeither pnrty should be sagacious
enough to respond to this demand, and
to retire for the time being their proles
sional candidates in favor ol some atatcs
man of tried ability and experience, and
unquestionable character, the mult, »s

against the party taking an opposite
oourse, would be a foregone conclusion
* * * Itwill be ofno use this year,
in my judgment, to offer to publie suf
frage any back or mathino politicians
who may be in pursuit ol the office, any
representative mac put forward by suoh
* politician and under his coutrol, any
unknown or ob»cure caudidato who
must be suppoiled by affid iviis, or backed
up by witnesses to oharaoter, of any
military gentleno.n, however iJistiu-
gaisbed, whose lite has been spent iu an

experience which has disqualified him
for statesmanship, aud the control of
eivil affair* The votes whie ea.i alone
decide au election cannot be obtained
fur aueh a person unless io h parties
couour in leaving to the people only a
choice of evils."

The National Greenback Labor Con-
vention met in Chioago, Wednesday, and
was called to order at 10:30 s. in , and
organised by the election ol Gilbert A
Ds La Matyr temporary chairman

About ti&O delegate* are present, repre-
senting all the State* o: the Union. Mr.
Weaver wa* unanimously nominated for

President,and Mr J Chambers,of Tezss,
for Vies-President, alter which the con-
vention adjourned.

Senator Vauoe marries in Louisville
to day T lere is to be s new Reve-
nue District made in this S'ate Miss
Painter is uvm in O.tu, Iredell couniy.

James A, Oarfield for President

Geu J aOl is A Garfield of Ohio was
nominated lor Piesidcut by tho Conven-
tion at Chioago on the thirty sixth ballot
yesterday. Iu uiuking this nomination,

tho supporieiA of iMr Rhine took the
leud, aud the otbur uuti-Urant eleuieuts

in the Convention promptly followed
The Imperialist phalanx remained un-
broken, snd stubbornly ou*t three huud

red and six voire tin Grant dtwn to the

very end.
In considering thus nomination, we de

si re first of all to thank G»d fur the de-
feat of Grant and the decisive overthrow
of tho Third Term conspiracy It in an

evoot on which the American people in

a body may well offer up rejoicings to

Heaven ; and the friends of liberty and

of the rights ot men in all n-.tions under

the sun, should join with tlieui in the

manifestations of their l>ourt foil grati-
tude

But is Gen Gaifle'd sroh a mm that

patriotic oitilcus of the IJuitcd Slates

can well and widely support liitn for

President t Can the executive authority
of the republic be safely to

hiui ? These are the qn stiwuswhieli
every voter should now asl ; and we

answer caluily and cuiphat.ciil'y that be
is not such a man

The character af Gen (J rfield can

be judged by tlie following Miuspieuous
facts :

When, iu 1872 the Credit Mobilier
bribery und corruption among inenihcrs

of Congress were first exposed, Gen, Gar-

Geld waft one amont those aecised. lie
immediately published a Irtii-i expressly'

positively denying that he had any
share iu it. Next, on Jan, 14. 1873, ho

appeared before the couiimt.ee of the

tlouse of Representatives, and under

oath declared : "I never owned, re-

vived, or agreed to receive any stock of

the Credit Mobilier, or of tho Union
Pacific Railroad, vor tiny dieuttud or

profit* <<('(3l/11/ from either of them "

Hut on Jan. 23 next following, the

Hon O.ikes Ames was examined before

the same committee, snd proved by re

oord evidenoe, partly in Gen. Garfield's
own handwriting, that Gen Garfield had

had slock in the Credit Mobilier, and

tbai he had received dividends thereupon
Mr Ames also testified that Gen Garfield
had visited him subsetjueDt to the oom
uienoeuient ol the investigation by the
House, aud had endeavored to induce

him t-i swear before the committee that
money thus paid him as dividends had

becu delivered to him as a loan; and yet

deavored to procure th testimony
from Mr. Ames, Gen Garfield had called
upon Ames to pay hint an additional sum
of uiouey on acooant of the Credit
Mobilier, claiming that the divideudv he

had already reecivcd had not been as

large as they should have been.
A perjuror, and a man who atteuipu-

to suborn .perjury, is not fit to Le I'rcsi
dent

O.JC other important fea'ure in thi
history of Gen. Garfield is his relation
to the De Golyer paving contract. One
Pe Golyer had midc a contiart with the
Shepherd liing iu Washingt< n to put
d wu a <|u mtity of pitcot pavement
(ion Garfield was Chaii man ofthe Com-
mittee on A| pmpriations in the llcuso
of Representatives In order to pay
for this patent pavement, an appropria
tion was ueeded from Congiess The
sum of five thousand dollars was paid to

Geu Garfield on behalf of De Golyer,
aud appropriations to the amount «f mil-
lions of dollars were thereafter granted
o the Washington King, thu appropria

tion for the De Golyer puveuieut being
included theroiu.

These arc some of the facts in the
pnMic roonrd ol Jauics A Gaifi.lrt, now

I the liepu'jiivan caudidate for Piitrident
of the United Stales.

And yet, notwithstanding all thi», the
m soliiefs ot electing such a man Presi-
de ut would all seem blessings compared
to tho results which would have followed
lbs success of Graul and the third torm.

?A'tic York Sun.

The North Carolina PretbgUri in

says: "Tue vitality of Jews, oompared
with that of Christians, from tables o
vital ststisiics made up from ohservaiion
in the great centres of oiviliitiiun, En
gland, Germsuy, Kranoe, etc , show in
the first five years of life of a hundred
jewish children twelve die ; of one hnn

died Christian children twenty four die
Among one bandred Christians thirty-
eight attain fifty year*; among one hun-
dred Jews fifty four attain fitly years
Thirteen Christians in a hundred attain
seventy years, while oat of on hundred
Jews twenty-seven attain seventy years.
One-quarter ot' all the Christians attain
ouiy six years and eleveu uicnths; one-
quarter of ail Jews attain twenty-eight
year# and ibree mouths."

LET IT DE REPAIRED.

Wo are reliably informed that the

bridge aoross Towu Fork, just beyond
Dr. Lash's, is iu a dangerous condiiion.
This is a bridge along the main thorough-
faro between Stokes and Wiuston, aoross
which a majority of our farmers go to
market, and it is the height of folly to

let this structure remain in a oonditiou

perilous to both man, beast and property.

It is to be hoped those having that por-

tion of the road in hand will attend to

the matter at once and make the neoes-

gary repairs in order to render salety to

those passing that way. This is a matter

of vital importance to Winston as well

us to our poi p!e, and if the work is not

attended to at once t.'f call down the

liery shaft of the press of W'uslou on

tho keepers of this public work.

ll bus always been o«r misfortune to
pursue that course which our own con-
science said was right, howovar wrong it

might appear to others, and wo irust we

shall never depart from thu oustom.

Wo believe this government waa
formed by the jteojilr, for the j>eople .

ibat the mangos are the si vureigus and'

the officials the servants; that all men

aro. and of a ri«lit should be free, lie

lieving iLis wo shall ever do all we can

to belittle all rings aud Court liouse
factious ?anything thai may lake from
our ponplo the right of designating
their own leader. When a few lawyers
aud big ligh's take the rei.ns in hand it
is time for a halt lo be made ! The gen

eruliiy of people have a profound eon
tempt for "b :*es" and the like. The
people of Stokes are no loss humble lhau

those of other sections, and, like the

writer ol this article, they feel an ind.
.

pendent impulse r-pringing up withiu

their bosom* ?n spirit which says "Le>
the peoplo rule."

The time for polities to lake an up
tvard tendency is approaching, and we

irnst every man will come up and let b.e

voico be heard.

Gentlemen, if you sit back and keep
still you deserve to be imposed upoui

and that badly.

We had writteu up our views on the

Gubernatorial nomination. Out finding i>

too late to serve any purpose, have laid
it by. Gen. Scales, it is thought, should
be retained in his present position. Hut

the gods are in Folcu.n conclave to da)
and next week tho result will be kuown

?'Whispering in a sleeper's ear will
often produce a dream," says an Knglish
n llt k . .tm * ' ' \u25a0

alines pie in our ear when wr are aaloep."
mysiheSl Ijouia (Mob* Dtmoirat, "will
got burt when we i?et up 99

Mr. J.J. Marliu was in towu on
Tuesday.

Mw* Kalu Gmgan is a gocat of Mr
L F Suiitli.

Mrs Thomas, of Tl oinapville, is atop
ping at McCaulesse'tf hotel.

It Is the best Bloo<l Pnrifter. and stimulates
?very function to more bealthfol action, aud la
tliufla bonefit In alt difieHsea.

In eliminating the tmpurlttea of tbe blood, the
natural and n*ott«Ary r« «nlt la the cureorSfifut
ulous aud othwr skin Eruptions and Disoau***,
Including ftrnrm, Ulcers and other Korea.

Dyspc psU. WcaknvNß «»f the stonmrh.Consti-
potfon. (fcneral Deltillty, etc., are
cure<l by the NmA» BlUen. It la unequ&led
aa an appetiier aud regular tonic.
IIla a inedlrlui' which Mhouldbe In every fam-

ily. aud wblch, wherever uwd, willsave the
payment of n»auy doctors' blila.

Bottles of twoshMM; SO cents and 91.00.

dies are sold

au<i tje^lers

DANBURY MARKET.
Corn, 80c per bushol.
R\e, 80c per bnihel.
Wheat, 81 00 « 1 25 per bu«hel
Butter, 10c a 15c per pound.
Kggs, lOe per doten.
Wax, at to per pound.
Rugs, 'Jc per pound.
liaoon, 8« <1 lOe per pound.
Bi'ef. 4o n tic per pound
liard, 10c <i I2|c pei pound.
Honey?comb, 8c it 12|c per pound.
Honey?strained, fl.oo per gallon.
Flour, f3 50 ii 400 per ->aek.
Tallow, lOe per pound.
Flaxseed, 90 per bushel.
Orchard Grass seed, 12 n 13 per basbel.
Clover seed, |9 per basbel.

TOBACCO.

Primings, 1 a 2c per p^und.
Lugs, bright, 4 a 12c per pi und.
Leaf, common, 4 n tic per pound,
ijeaf, good. 6 a 12e pur pound.
Wrappers, 8 u 25e ]«r pouuu.

SPIUNG GOODS.

HINSIISW BROTHERS.
(SHALLOW FORD ST, OPPOSITE PIEDMONT WAREHOUSE,)

WINSTON, IV, 0.,

Wholetule and Retail Dealert in Dry Ooodt, Groceries, General Mcrchandi»«
(J utiitu, Grot* Seed*, Fertilisers and Country Produce.

OUR EFFORTS TO RUILO UP A LARGE TRADE lIAS BURN

crowned with success, and we have been compelled to donble tho site and capaci-
ty of our former storehouse, whioh gives us the best arranged and most conven-

ient store rooui* in the State. We have added viery uiany articles lo our stook
and separated our wholesale department from the retail aud mado it very complete
and we aro now plotted to offer to the Spring trade both wholesale aud reluil a

atock, in quality, variety and magnitude, never before iqualed iu this market, and
wiih our increased luollities and reuewtd energy, we intend to offer to our custom-

ers greater inducements than ever before, and by pursuing the same course as here-
tofore, wo hope and expect to achieve still greater results, und to merit the same.
We will coutinue to have iu stock a lull liue of

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Or EVERY DEsf'KH'TION.

CHEAP t CHEAPER I CKBAPKST t AXD NO MISTAKE.

f'ottonades, Nails, Cambrics, Ovens and Lids, Sheetings, Shirts,
Jeaui. Axes, OHIICOS, Horse Shots, I'luids, Collars,
Shies' Jeans, Xa*s, Worsteds. Mule Hl.ota, Drillings, Ties,

«A«ssini»r»a,' t HlmuMte, ....Xeriau*, ja~ Home Hboe Nails, , Ospabnrges. Bu»|wii(Jtjrs^
IXackiu.-., ' Kettles, Cathiwras, MsttiM-ki h Hoes, Flanuels, flunrlkjiehHrs,
lAwks, llmges, Screws, Hoeket Knives. Glass. Putty, llletuhed Uomesties, ltltaelird kwettuvs,
Bed Tickin*, Linseis, bhnwls, Kelt whirls, Koj«!, Buekels, Toha, Ke>s, tJi iudstoues, Saddles,
Merino Shins, Merino Lliawers, husierj, tiloves, Uiankets, liiliooiu, Sail, S)TII|>, Lealbw,

Oils, Varnishes. Ladies' Tics, Ladies' Collars, Ladies' Ruffi, Wrlnracry, Soaps,
Meat, Lard, Coffee, Sugar Soda. Diugs & lHestufl'«, Patciil Medicines, Caune'l

Fruits, Jollies Oysters, Crackers. Candies, Huts, Stationery, School Hooks, t rock-

I ery, F'ah, Paiuts, Cotton Yarns, N-dious ol every description, While Wooda,
Trunks and Valises. Flour, Meal, Chop, Cotu, Wheal, ltyo, Oats. Sole, Harness
and Upper Leather, Couuterjuuies, Rlankcia, Oil Clolhs, Tubie Linens, Napkins,
Uuibiellas, iiv. A large sssortineut ot' all colors and numbers ot J. »t P. Coat »

Six Cord Spool C lion, »lw:»ys on baud, at some prices and on suno terms lhat it

is sold by ihc largest jobbing houses iu America. You will save lrcighl by buying
from us Will coutinao to keep the

Best Assortment of Alpacas in Town.
And «»ffer inducement* in Ladit*' & Ww we Swle Agcnu lur ihe Win-
chetrter Cmwitucre, und Shoe**, whiuli are »*t> t»cli #i'd tbai it

in only uei'tibrtury to hi alt* ihtti will ufler ihii» jeai 1 at nn-uie? ?arieiy ot both than

uvt?r before. Kver) pair of Sk*oc» luiti IVwiln ttally warranted.
It is a otvui'eded laet thut we curry a larger and beUei a»M#rted »li»ek and »ell

more Shoee and Boots (liuß any houne ut lUis wuHlJf. .
Our wholeb'tltsale depariintut will be iwrp ooiojuwe iKm jaw tha» ffuf before

and we are iully prepared lo u.tet all u-«Ui|H;iii4oii bolb la'il mid eUcwhert,. *iud ask

our country uitrchan's lo make a uoffc ut ibia

20 000 Bag® for *afo on literal tern*, elm Spring .»f

ALLISON & DISON'tt

COMPLETE MANURE FOR TOBACCO

Driod Fruits and Country Produce Taken in Kxebaiige for Ifferchaadtoe.

%%*? : ?.-- !» ». ?A - l-? *avl !'\u25a0 iw» Ul'wii

N H MEUKARI3, of F-rsyifc. 1
'1 11138 11 PKO RAM, Jr .ut Winston, I Are »ith us as Salesmen, anh
J \\. MAR I IN, ot Davi«f, J. luviU: their triends and ac*

VV II li\NllM,ot Stokes, | ipiainlance* Ui vail end we
K F WALL, ot Surry. ) them.

Respectfully,
April lIM,, 18HO IIINSUA W BROTHERS

STILL ALIVKAM)KICKIiXi.
JO.iN F. tIRIFFiriJ, FRANK L MOORE, ISAAC 11. NKLPON,

Ot l)avie County. Of Stoke* County Of Slokcs ('ounty.

A BIG SHOW COMING !
Although we have been dm en uul >\u25a0) tl.c Ji>yner bioi k by llr>', we beg lo let the

public know that our business is going on as it uolhing had happened Wc aro
now located on tbc Ogburu Corner, where we have on view a Large, New aud
Weil Seh cled

STOCK OF DRV MOM,
Groceries, Notions, Hals lto<>ls and Shoes, Tinware, Ijueensware, Willow.Ware,

Sole Ijeatl er. Itaooc, Salt, &c., &c. In laot everything kepi in a Fir-t Class Store.
Wc ais now open aud earnestly solicit our many friends and tonner ouklowers to

BE SURE
and not buy goods before giving us a look in, as we are satisfiod we are fully pre-
paicd lo give entire aalislaelioß.

.11l Good? tiuaranteed as Rfprfsrntfd.

We are just starting and intend to build ap an honest trade by fair dealing.

Griffith, Moore Co.
Winston. January. Bth tf.

PILOT WAREHOUSE !

v- ' 1 '"S %

WINSTON, N. C.,

NOW IN NEW HANDS.

John Sheppard and T A. Wile* ha* this house now ia full Management and
oontrul. 3 New Camp Room* in the Warebonee, Good Fireplaees, New Stall*,
oomfortable and dry. New veil, plenty of water, and good large dry camp yard
and well-en<'l eel, wool at hand, gate* to loek at night, sad all ihe eeaveaieneiee
lo make this the beat bouae. All we ask is a trial. We ensure satisfaction ia
price* especially.

Sign At Night, i Lights in Front.
N W. BROWN, of Patrick County, Va ,is with us Geo. Lewi*, of Stoke*

Couuty, ia also with as, and will weloomo you at all times.

Ifour Friends, Truly,
Jan. 7 -80. SIIE PPA UI) & WILES.


